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technical data
OENEMT
vehlcle nff ,,,,,,.niT ALCRAFT PRoDUcTs

bdy type.......,rffitar
drlva q6tem....rear englne, 2 wheel drlve

ENOINE
type...............hor iantal ly opposed

4 cylinder alr coled
allry blmk & heds

displroment..,Z0l6c.c. t l2J cu, in.
0018..,.,.,... ,...,... 90.0 m.m.
str0ke...,,..,.....,.... 78.0 m. m.
compression r0il0.....9.S: l
intluction system...dual 42m. m.

DELORTO CARBURETORS
volve train........... push rod Z volve/cyl I nder
mffx po{der............123 h.p @6400 r.p.m.
mox t0rque.....,..,..140 ft.lbs @S900 r.p.m.
rmmmended fuel.......,.unl# prem I um

DRIVE TRAIN
transmlssion .....,.....roar mount LR.S.

4 speed rhino case
transmission r"atios

I I st]............3.80: r
Iznd]....,...., 2.00: I
[3r0J"""""' 1'38:1
[ 4th]....,..,.,,.... 89: l
axle ratio ..,..,.........4. I 2r I
flnat drive rail0.........5,G7: i

CAPACITIES

crankcase .,.,....., ...(3,S quarts)
fuel tank,........,.....( 10.0 gailons)
luggage .. .,...,......,.(2.S0 cu.tl.)
range ....,..........,....(270 miles)

SUSPENSION
fr0nt ...........,.. i n&pendent',A,, frame

mi)over nltrogen ps
pressurlzod shmk absonDer
24.4 m.m, stabliar barr&r .,..,........... ln*penthnt trall ing arm
24.4 m,m. steblizer Oar

STEERINO
TYPE..,,,.,.RAC( & PINIOT{
rat10..,.....,... ...... I 7.0 : I
turns lmk to lmk ....S.2
tunn circla,......,.....J4 ft,

BRAKES
front ...... I l " disc dual pishn callpers
rmr........ I l" disc dual plshn callpersantt-lmktng ,..not offbred

WHEELSAND TIRES
wheel slze .......... lSx4 thur I Sx7
wheel type... ....,,.steal
tira,.,..l65 60 R thur 225 S0 R ls
"-tnryfgWraWfq rcO

D|NENS|0NS (wilh sp#ts hily)
curb waight lG00 lbs.'
weight dtstrlbutron,.,.,...45 / 55whelbase .82.7 in
arerall 1enght..........,..,. I S4 in
ovarall wlrtth.,.......,,,..... 66 in
overall heighl..,.,...,,,..... 48 tn
ground clesrance.....6- I /4 1n
trmk .............,.:.......,,.,.,..52 in

SPTCIFICATION
power to weight ralio ....,.....,,12.S lbs/hp
(EPA) combined .....,,....,....,....,......24 mpg

MEA,SURED P ERFORI1ANCE

quarl mlle speed,,....,,,.. .96.7 mph
0-J0..,,.............,.,....2.6 sec,
0-40.,...,...,........,,,,..4.S sec.
0-50.,...,.,,.,,............5,9 sec.
0-60......,,..,.............6.8 sec.

BRAKI NO
60-0 ........., l4E FT.
30-0,,....,.......,.,,.,.....36 FT.

sk|dpad,...,....,......,..,. .. t.0 S
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seller bossfang assumes full responsibility forthe content of thls listing and the item offered'

Vehicle DescriPtion
professionalty built by Metalcraft with a square tube frame atrd a CMC "C" body in 1998

for a doctor in rndiana. He spent over $26I( I'm the second o\ilner (since March 2001)'
Mileage is just under 39fi) illes. Exterior color is Ivory White wit! lan leather dash and

speedJter ducket seats and gray carpeting. T? car is registered in Massachusetts (MA has

the same emissions aoa ."gftt."tion'laws as CA) as a 1957 Porsche and is exempt from
emissions testing. *fy impinding relocation to Europe for work for two years means the

!u*g* nreds to u" *Lptia *ooo'. pick up some summer fun (but expect a tight fit if you're
6,5,, like me - other sizes fit fine). This car handles like a go-kart and will leave you with a
p"r*"o"ot grin. Expect to get noticed when driving this car. The reserve is set at a
reasonable tevet, uui if youiant it now and don't want to get into a biddiug war, you can buy
it now for $14r0{X}.

Email can be directed to brianIl960@yabgs.eoun- or serious inquiries can phone (508) 523-

7s54.

The speci{ications are as followsl

professiona[y built by MetalcraftlBob sweatt - longtime builder for over 20 yers of Gazelle,

MG-TC, and Speedster replicas until Bob's retirement in 2000. Square tube frame made of
n*"y ffi waued cold drawn box tubing. Floorsare made of .050 sheet metal. State of the art
frame - no cutdown vw chassis underihis tubll The end result is an accurater light, and

"*i.e*ay 
rigid frame that has been powder coated and rust proofed. The front suspension is

an A frame, fully independent, uppei U shaped and st-rut type lower co^-ntrol arilft e4d

coilover nitrogen gar ri"*r*" nzedsuock absorbers with a 24.4mm stabilizer bar. The front
end has forged German spindles with sturily, welded supports fol lnq 11" dual pillol q1t'!9'
disk braks (f"o* Cnia;. fne steering g*rt "'t "k 

and pinion u1'1{ from the MK1 Golf' The

modern steering post connects to the:ri"ck through tlo universal joints so it can move out of
the way in case of an impact. The steering co!{n locks for security purpo$es when the key is

removed. Steering is 3.2 turns lock to tocl and the turning circle is 34 feet. The rear
suspensior is indipendent as well with coilovers and a 24.4mm stabilizer bar. The 11" dual
piston caliper reai disk brakes are also sourced from Ghia. The brake master cylinder is a

dual indep"oafi *ystem (front and rear). The parking brake is a hydraulic brake assembly.

Eeater boxes come with the car, but are not installed.

The car has yDo replica Porsche gauges.It has a cassette player and_power antenna, but to

be honest, rrve nevei used them as"to irive a Speedster is to listen to the engine and rot the
tunes.

file:l/C:\Documentsyo20and%20Settings\trenryhaefe\Local%20Settings\TemporaryVo}}rnt... 711412403

The engine is a performatrce buitd 2{X}7cc (90mm bore by 78mm strokeilhe compression
ratio is 9.5:1. Duat 42mm Delorto carbs feed the engine. A reliable 125 m and 140lb/ft of
;;q"; *oo" the 16{X} pound Speedsler smartly dotnllh" road. The fuel tank is ten gallons

and fuel is fed throutfa *opp". fuel line with filter. The car has dual oil coolers to keep the
air*ooled engine *oil*. in not weather. The 4-speed transmission has a Rhino ease with steel

shifter fort lietOed),3-4 s)mcro' heavy-duty sirte q$1s, clutch throw out bearing' and
performance gear .iiio* 1f.SO:f -1st,2.08:1 - 2nd,1.S8:1 - 3rdo and 0.89:1 - 4th)' The current
l*nuort is J plpes into a 4-2-1 collector into a tuckaway fat boy muffler'
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The tires are Dunlop 4{l performance tires 205-50''2R15 front aud 225-50-2R15 rear. They
are mounted on lightweightrl,SxT Panasport wheels. A spare tire resides under the front
hood for emergencies,

The battery is braad new- a 750 amp Interstate battery with 60 month warranty.

The Speedstrr has working wiperso window washer, and horn to allow it to pass inspection.

The top is tan vinyl with a clear rear window and exeelleut fitting wood bow up frout. The
side curtains are plexiglass. The Speedster also has a full touneau eover that is pictured in
many of the picturs. Ifve put the top up and down a few times and it is adequate to keep the
weather out" Due to my height, frve never driven the car with the top up,

The original owner spent a good sum of money making the Speedster look like the real deal
with Porschg Reutter, and $peedster badges. The side molding is a cutdown version (to fit
the llared body) of real356 molding.

Vehicle Condition
No used car is perfet, but this car is nicely sorted out and ready to be driven by its new
owner. The frberglass body has a few nicks on the top of the driver's door and passenger
door. A small stress crack near the upper right engine cover hinge was repaired, but is
noticeable in a close review. The speedometer could use a calibration as well, but you krow
the speed by the gear and RPM and I never got a chance to have it done. The gas gauge is
accurate when at rest, but bounces around when the talk is less than half fulL

Terms of Sale
\ilinning bidder must overnight me a $1,{X}0.{X} cashier's check within 3 days of the end of the
auc'tion. Balance due before it leaves my garage, but not to exceed 14 days after auction end!
I will verify funds on the check and final payment. I can help with shipping.

Click on a picture to enlarge
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